Tempeh is a well-known Indonesian fermented food made from soybean. During the fermentation process, microorganisms play an important role in the flavor, texture, and nutritional quality of tempeh. Tempeh has been show to have immuno-modulatory and immune-stimulating properties that may also be caused by the microorganisms in tempeh as they interact between the microbial population in the intestinal tract. The objective of this study was to quantify IgA gene expression at both the transcription and translation levels in Sprague Dawley (SD) rats supplemented with tempeh. A total of 6 female SD rats were divided into 3 groups of 2 rats. The first group was the control and was fed a standard diet without tempeh. The second-and third group were fed with a standard diet supplemented with raw and cooked tempeh, respectively. Ileum tissue samples were collected after tempeh supplementation for 28 days. RNA was extracted from ileum samples, and measurement of IgA gene expression was further analyzed using semi quantitative real-time PCR. The concentration of IgA protein was quantified from ileum lysate using the half sandwich ELISA method. IgA gene expressions in rats supplemented with raw, and with cooked tempeh, were 1.18 and 1.17 fold higher, respectively, compared to the control group. Moreover, IgA protein secretion levels also increased 2.46 and 2.08 fold, respectively, compared to the control group. The result of this study indicates that both raw and cooked tempeh may stimulate IgA secretion, and also that both viable and non-viable microorganisms might stimulate IgA gene expression.
INTRODUCTION
Recent studies have shown that probiotics serve as functional foods that can stimulate the growth and activity of several strains of bacteria in the intestinal tract which act as an immunomodulatory agent to stimulate the host immune system (Schrezenmeir & Vrese 2001) . Probiotics are usually defined as dietary supplements containing a sufficient number of viable microorganisms considered to confer health benefits through their interactions with the gastrointestinal immune system and the microbiota of the host (Collins & Gibson 1999; Adams 2010) . However, recent studies have shown that different concentrations of non-viable microorganisms found in probiotic products might contribute to the variation in response that is often seen with live probiotics (Kataria et al. 2009) . Various microbial components such as cell homogenates, β-glucans, teichoic and lipoteichoic acids, peptidoglycans, and lipopolysaccharides has been proven to have an immunomodulatory effect by stimulating the body's innate immune system. Meanwhile, probiotics can also interact with host immune system by means of their genomic DNA (Adams 2010; Taverniti & Guglielmetti 2011) .
Tempeh is a traditional Indonesian fermented food in which soybeans are hydrated and acidified, dehulled, cooked and fermented with Rhizopus spp. (Okada 1989) . Tempeh in Indonesia is produced using a mixed culture of molds, yeasts, lactic acid bacteria, and different Gram-negative bacteria. During the fermentation process, the mixed culture of microorganisms will digest the soybean, triggering Vol. 22, 2015 Short Communication 49 49 beneficial changes including not only increased nutritional value but also development of vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants (Babu et al. 2009; Dixit et al. 2011) . Stachyose and raffinose are non-digestible soybean galactooligosaccharides found in tempeh, but it has been reported that the concentration of soybean oligosaccharides are reduced during the fermentation process (Teran & Owens 1999; Egounlety & Aworh 2003) . Since these dietary components cannot be digested by human enzymes, the human colonic bacteria play an important role as an alternate means of digestion of dietary fiber through the fermentation process (Scott et al. 2008) . This fermentation process leads to the formation of various acidic compounds, such as acetate, lactate, butyrate, and propionate. These short-chain fatty acids are released into the intestine, where they further decrease intestinal pH (Scott et al. 2008; Binns 2013) . The benefits of lower pH in the intestine include enhanced multiplication and survival of beneficial microorganisms that prefer acidic conditions, and general inhibition of some pathogens. Aside from the pH-lowering effects of tempeh as a probiotic, the food also contains other potential probiotics such as lactic acid bacteria that can stimulate host immune response (Babu et al. 2009 ). The objective of this study was to establish methods for IgA analysis at the transcription and translation levels in Sprague Dawley (SD) rats supplemented with tempeh. In this study, IgA gene expression was compared between rats fed with raw tempeh, cooked tempeh, and control rats fed without tempeh.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal Study. In order to establish a method for IgA quantification, small numbers of animals were used in this study (Reyna-Garfias et al. 2010) . A total of 6 female Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were divided into 3 groups of 2 rats. Each rats group was fed with 17g standard basal diet containing 18% protein, 3% crude fat, and 18% crude fiber. Tempeh was collected in April 2013 from a local tempeh producer in Jakarta. Cooked tempeh was prepared by steaming for 10 min. The control group was fed only a standard diet, the second group received a standard diet supplemented with raw tempeh [in an amount equal to 5% of the mass of the standard diet given], and the third group received a standard diet supplemented with cooked tempeh [in an amount equal to 5% of the mass of the standard diet given]. After 28 days of treatment, the rats were euthanized and their small intestines removed.
The first inch of ileum was taken and incubated with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) in a shaker for 20 min, then centrifuged at 500 xg for 10 min. The ileum lysate was extracted and placed in a new microtube and stored at -20 °C. The second inch of ileum was placed in a cryopreservation tube and stored at -80 °C.
This animal study has been approved by Animal Care and Use Committee at PT Bimana Indomedical, Bogor, Indonesia.
Primer Design. Primer sequences specific for IgA and β-actin encoding genes were designed using the NetPrimer program (Table 1 ). An mRNA sequence encoding the Rattus norvegicus Fc fragment of the IgA gene was used as a template to design the primer. The housekeeping gene, β-actin, was used as the reference gene, and the mRNA sequence encoding R. norvegicus β-actin gene was used to design the primer. Full sequences of the IgA and β-actin genes were taken from the GenBank database (http://www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).
RNA Extraction. Total rat mRNA was extracted from ileum tissue samples using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, US) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The quality and quantity of RNA were further evaluated by measuring A260/230 and A260/280 values using NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA).
Assessment of mRNA Gene Expression. Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reactions (qRT-PCR) were performed in an iQ5 Real-Time Detection System (BioRad, US) using KAPA SYBR FAST One-Step qRT-PCR Kit (Kapa Biosystem, USA). The master mix for qRT-PCR consisted of 10 µL 2x KAPA SYBR FAST qPCR master mix, 1 µL forward primer (10 pmol µl IgA Quantification using ELISA Method. Ninety-six well polystyrene plates (Nunc Maxisorp, Wiesbaden, Germany) were coated with standard IgA (Abcam, UK) and ileum lysates (after 4 month at -20 °C) in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) at 4 °C overnight. The remaining binding sites were blocked using PBS-Tween-5% skim milk for 1 h at 37 °C, and then the plates were washed 4 times with PBSTween 0.01%. Plates were incubated 1 h at 37 °C with goat anti-mouse IgA horseradish peroxidase (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Texas, USA) at 1:1000 dilution. Subsequently, IgA was detected by adding the substrate (3,3',5,5'-Tetramethylbenzidine) diluted in phosphate citrate buffer (Sigma). The enzymatic reaction was stopped using H 2 SO 4 2N and absorbance was measured at 450 nm. Data were interpolated into the IgA standard curve, and IgA concentration was expressed as ng/mg in tissue.
RESULTS
IgA expression at the level of transcription and of translation were compared between rats groups supplemented with raw and cooked tempeh, and without tempeh as a control during 28 days of treatment. IgA gene transcription results, as shown in Figure 1 , indicated that mRNA expression of IgA genes as a result of the transcription process, in rats supplemented with raw and cooked tempeh, were 1.18 and 1.17 fold higher, respectively, compared to the control group. The greater expression of IgA gene at the transcription level was also followed by higher secretion of IgA protein as a result of the protein translation process in the small intestine. The secretion of IgA protein in ileum tissue from rats in the two treatment groups, one receiving raw tempeh and one given cooked tempeh, was higher compared to the control group, i.e. 3815 and 3225 ng/mg respectively, vs. 1500 ng/mg (Figure 2 ). This result indicates that tempeh supplementation may promote IgA secretion in small intestine.
DISCUSSION
Tempeh is fermented using a mixed culture of molds, yeasts, lactic acid bacteria, and different Gram-negative bacteria. Rhizopus oligosporus is the most dominant fungus in tempeh, although some other molds are also present, such as Rhizopus oryzae or Mucor spp. In addition, bacteria species such as Acetobacter indonesiensis, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Bacillus subtilis, and Flavobacterium sp. have been reported as the dominant bacteria found in EMP tempeh; whilst Klebsiella sp. and Pseudomonas putida were the dominant bacteria found in WJB tempeh (Barus et al. 2008) . Moreno et al. (2002) and Nout and Kiers (2005) showed previously that the process of cooking soybeans reduced microbial populations in large numbers. These differences in bacteria communities between both types of tempeh consequently influences the nutrients in tempeh. to produce vitamin B 12 in tempeh (Seumahu 2012) . Subsequent study of vitamin B 12 producing bacteria showed that K. pneumoniae found in tempeh, has a different genetic profile than pathogenic isolates of the same bacteria (Ayu et al. 2014) . The presence of these microorganism communities in tempeh might contribute to higher secretion of IgA. Ingestion of probiotics has been proved to stimulate the secretion of IgA, the major antibody in mucosal immune system, in the small intestine (Tuohy et al. 2003) . The mucosal epithelium is the first line defense against pathogens and when breached by microorganisms will stimulate immediate innate immune response, such as engulfment by macrophages. Meanwhile, an adaptive immune response will be developed if the innate system is not able to overcome the invasion. Constituents of the bacterial cell, wall like lipopolysaccharides, peptidoglycan, and oligosaccharides, are powerful inducers of immune response. These substances will be recognized by antigen receptors which induce B-cell activation and stimulate IgA secretion in the intestine. This immunological memory will provide lifelong protection against pathogens (Adams 2010 ).
Probiotics are commonly described as live, nonpathogenic microorganisms which, in adequate doses, confer health benefits to the host. However, the results of this study showed that both raw and cooked tempeh can stimulate similar increases in IgA secretion, despite the fact that cooked tempeh does not include live microorganisms. Although they performed similarly, raw tempeh supplementation did produce slightly higher IgA levels compared to cooked tempeh. Viable probiotic cells may induce higher numbers of antibodies than non-viable cells because of their protein properties. Heat treatment to inactivate probiotic cells may result in modifying the bacterial properties by denaturing and changing the conformation of proteins, potentially leading to altered interaction of bacterial cell surface components with the host immune cells (Taverniti & Guglielmetti 2011) . Many studies have showed the same beneficial result when hosts are administered non-live microorganisms.
The results of this study showed that both raw and cooked tempeh supplementation can stimulate IgA secretion in gut mucosal tissue. IgA gene expression at the transcription level in rats supplemented with raw and cooked tempeh were higher compared to the control group. Furthermore, this IgA gene result at transcription was also followed by higher IgA protein secretion at the translation level, in the groups supplemented with tempeh compared to the control group. Previous studies have found that IgA protein secretion in the small intestine of untreated rats was around 1500-1600 ng/mg ileum tissue (Cladera et al. 2012) .
Since the study of tempeh as an immunomodulatory agent has not previously been done, further studies are needed to evaluate the precise mechanisms by which tempeh supplementation confers health benefits. Adding non-fermented soybean supplementation as a control treatment may help to differentiate and clarify the effect of tempeh supplementation in the gut immune system. Further analysis of tempeh as an agent of immune modulation at the levels of transcription and translation might show the specific process of stimulation tempeh has in the IgA gene expression system.
This research confirmed that both live and dead cells can confer a health benefit by stimulating IgA expression in gut mucosal tissue.
